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June14, 2007

Ms. ChereeL. Gulley, Chiefof Staff
Miami-DadeCountyCommissionerAudreyM. Edmonson
ill NW. 1st Street
Miami, FL 33128

DearMs. Gulley:

Thank you for your letter datedJune12, 2007 andI wantto provide you with a promptresponse.
You statein your letter thatyou serveon the Boardof Directorsas Treasurerfor the Miami-Dade
Affordable HousingFoundation,mc, a non-profitorganizationthat currentlyhasno active
contractswith Miami-DadeCounty. You indicatethat the FoundationmayseekCounty funding
in the future, andif suchfunding from the Countyweresought,whethera conflict of interest
would be createdgivenyour positionwith the Countyas Chiefof Staff to CountyCommissioner
Edmonsonandyour positionwith the Foundation. As youpoint out in your letter, the County
Commissionis the authorityresponsiblefor approvinggrantsandcontractswith non-profit
agencies.

Consistentwith opinionswe haveissuedin similar cases,thereis no conflict per se if you
continueto serveon the non-profitboardapplyingfor county funding andsimultaneouslyserve
as Chiefof Staff to CommissionerEdmonson.However, thereare a few caveatsto bring to your
attention. If the Foundationdecidedto apply for Countyfunds andapresentationwas necessary
prior to the award,you could not be the presenteron behalfof the Foundation. Assumingthe
funds wereawardedany issuesdealingwith the administrationof the contractcould not be
handledby youas a memberof the Foundationboard. I would recommendFoundationstaffor
otherboardmembersinteractwith the County with respectto thesematters.

Anotherconcern,of course,relatesto your position with CommissionerEdmonson. If your
duties includeadvisingCommissionerEdmonsonrelativeto policy mattersand funding
recommendations,you could not offer an opinion/recommendationwith respectto an application
from the Foundation.

In conclusion,I find no legal conflict underthe county’s Conflict of InterestandCodeof Ethics
Ordinancethatprohibitsyou from sitting on a boardof directorsof an agencyapplyingfor
Countyfundsandworking as the Chiefof Staff for a CountyCommissioner.Knowing how
committedCommissionerEdmonsonis to solving the housingcrisis in Miami-DadeCounty, I am
concernedaboutthe appearancethat is createdif the committeethatshechairsandthe County
Commissionas awholerecommendsfunding to an agencythathasheroneof her staffersas a
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director. I understandyou are a non-compensateddirectorandalso realizethat you will reapno
financial gain from anygrantor contract,but I do havesomemisgivingsif the Foundationgoes
forwardwith arequestfor county funding as long as you remainon the Boardof Directors.

Finally, in addition to my opinion, you maywant to askthe U.S. Departmentof Housingand
UrbanDevelopmentMUD for aconflict of interestopinion as well. HUD hasextremelystrict
conflict of intereststandardsandyou want to be certainthatany awardwould not violateMUD
regulations.

If you wish to discussthe above,do not hesitateto contactme at your convenience.

Sincerely,

wf
RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector
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June 12, 2007

Mr. Robert Meyers
Executive Director -

Commission on Ethics & Public Trust
19 West Flagler Street, Suite 820
Miami, FL 33130

Dear Mr. Meyers:

I serve on the Board of Directors and am the Treasurer for the Miami-Dade Affordable
Housing Foundation, Inc. - a non-profit housing counseling and financing agency.
Previously this non-profit organization held County contracts - although to my
knowledge, they do not currently have any active contracts with the County. Yet, it is
possible that the Foundation may apply for or be granted County contracts in the future.

My current employment is as Chief of Staff for County Commissioner Audrey M.
Edmonson; who wifl, as a County Commissioner, ultimately vote on the award of most
County contracts. Thus, I am requesting an opinion as to whether I am required to
resign from membership on the Miami-Dade Affordable Housing Foundation, Inc’s Board
of Directors or can I retain membership and simply recuse myself from any items that
involve county-related matters.

Sincerely,

Cheree L. Gulley
Chief of Staff for
Miami-Dade County Commissioner Audrey M. Edmonson


